
E. Our Working Capital (cont’d)

E2. Inventories

Accounting policies
a. Inventories

Finished goods, consumable materials and spares are stated at the lower of cost and net realisable value. Costs 
are assigned to individual items of inventory on the basis of weighted average costs. Net realisable value is the 
estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business, less the estimated costs of completion and applicable 
variable selling expenses.

b. Development Properties
Properties held for sale are stated at the lower of cost and net realisable value. Cost includes cost of land 
and construction, related expenditure and financing charges incurred during the period of development. Net 
realisable value represents the estimated selling price less costs to be incurred in selling the property.

Key estimates and judgements
The Group applies critical accounting judgements in classifying development properties. In assessing the classification 
of development properties, management considers its intention with regards to the use of the properties (i.e. held 
with the intention of development and sale in the ordinary course of business or for rental and capital appreciation). 
Where there is a change in intended use, a change in classification may be required.

 Group  Company 

(S$ million)
December 31, 

2021
December 31, 

2020
December 31, 

2021
December 31, 

2020

Raw materials and consumables 221 192 2 *

Finished goods 27 29 7 7

248 221 9 7

Allowance for inventory obsolescence (27) (25) (2) (3)

221 196 7 4

Properties under development 1 * – –

222 196 7 4

S$127 million (2020: S$112 million) of the Group’s inventories have been pledged to secure loan facilities.

Amounts recognised in profit or loss

 Group 

(S$ million) Note 2021 2020

 – Inventories recognised as an expense in cost of sales 931 826

 – Inventories written down and allowance for stock obsolescence (i) 2 45

 – Inventories written off (ii) – 53

i. In 2020, due to the significant decline in fuel prices, the value of Sembcorp’s inventory of gasoil for fulfilling certain 
regulatory, was written down by S$45 million to its net realisation value.

ii. In 2020, a subsidiary in Singapore has commenced legal proceedings to assert its ownership of the gasoil stored and 
managed by third party, the net carrying value of S$53 million was fully written-off after taking into account the 
financial positions of the third party reported by the interim judicial manager.

E3. Trade and Other Payables
Trade and other payables mainly consist of amounts the Group owes to its suppliers that have been invoiced or are 
accrued. They also include taxes and social security amounts due in relation to the Group’s role as an employer.

Accounting policies
Trade and other payables (excluding advance payments from customers, deferred grants, deferred income and 
retirement benefit obligations) are classified as financial liabilities measured at amortised cost using the effective 
interest method. Trade payables are not interest-bearing and are stated at their nominal value.

 Group  Company 

(S$ million) Note
December 31, 

2021
December 31, 

2020
December 31, 

2021
December31, 

2020

Current liabilities
Trade payables 268 325 7 4

Advance payments from customers 23 31 * *

Amounts due to related parties G5 4 10 2 4

Accrued capital and operating expenditure (i) 924 583 141 84

Deposits 33 35 * *

Accrued interest payable 15 11 – –

Other creditors (ii) 441 160 5 5

Deferred grants (iii) – 4 – 2

1,708 1,159 155 99

Non-current liabilities
Deferred grants (iii) 3 4 * *

Amounts due to related parties G5 – – 1,445 1,595

Other long-term payables (iv) 51 52 20 18

Deferred income 42 46 – –

Retirement benefit obligation 9 6 – –

105 108 1,465 1,613
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E. Our Working Capital (cont’d)

E3. Trade and Other Payables (cont’d)

i. Included in the Company’s accrued operating expenses are amounts of S$43 million (2020: S$37 million) due to 
related companies.

ii. Included in the Group’s other creditors is an amount owing in the margin account as a result of withdrawal against 
net unrealised gain, driven by the high oil commodity forward price.

iii. Current deferred grant related to JSS government grant and non-current deferred grants related to government 
grants for capital assets.

iv. Other long-term payables included retention monies of subsidiaries, long-term employee benefits and accrued 
operating and maintenance services which will be billed only after the initial payment-free period, which is more 
than one year.

E4. Cash and Cash Equivalents

Accounting policies
Cash and cash equivalents which comprise cash balances and bank deposits are classified as financial assets measured 
at amortised cost. For the purpose of the consolidated statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents are 
presented net of bank overdrafts which are repayable on demand. Bank overdrafts are shown within interest-bearing 
borrowings in current liabilities on the balance sheet.

The majority of the Group’s cash is held in bank deposits or money market funds which have a maturity of three months 
or less to enable short-term liquidity requirements to be met.

 Group  Company 

(S$ million)
December 31, 

2021
December 31, 

2020
December 31, 

2021
December 31, 

2020

Fixed deposits with banks 549 301 – –

Cash and bank balances 795 731 427 358

Cash and cash equivalents in the balance sheets 1,344 1,032 427 358

Restricted bank balances (47) (23) – –

Cash and cash equivalents in the consolidated statement  
of cash flows 1,297 1,009 427 358

Cash and cash equivalents inclusive of placement with:

 – A subsidiary 4 – 426 357

 – A related corporation 74 117 1 1

Fixed deposits with banks of the Group earn interest at rates ranging from 0.12% to 8.00% (2020: 0.03% to 9.00%) 
per annum.

Included in the Group’s cash and cash equivalents is an amount of S$259 million (2020: S$262 million) over which banks 
have a first charge in the event that the respective subsidiaries do not meet the debt servicing requirements.

F. Our Financial Instruments and Risks Management
In undertaking the transformation from brown to green, the Group has carefully assessed its risk exposures, including 
ensuring that the Group is not over leveraged while optimising its portfolio.

F1. Market Risk
This note details the Group’s exposure to treasury and financial risks including credit, liquidity, interest and foreign 
exchange risk, and the objectives and policies in place to monitor and manage these risks.

In the last couple of years, the Group has embarked on transitioning its Governance Assurance Framework (GAF) to 
Integrated Assurance Framework (IAF) to place greater emphasis on a multi-level line of defense (LOD) model. Through 
the IAF structure, the respective LODs work together to ensure that key financial, operational, compliance and IT risks are 
reviewed and tested using a robust assurance process. Under the IAF, a pragmatic and collaborative approach to risk and 
controls assessment has been established, with common and consistent criteria to assess the risks and the adequacy and 
effectiveness of the internal controls.

Under the IAF, the Group’s key markets, being the first LOD, are required to work with the second LOD comprising 
business lines, subject matter experts and corporate functions, to perform a thorough review and assessment of their risks 
and internal controls.

Clear escalation procedures and key risk indicators have been established and aligned with the Group’s risk appetite.

The proactive management of key risks and controls strengthens not only the Group’s reporting and monitoring capabilities, 
but also cultivates a risk culture of accountability and ownership.

Key themes of the IAF include cyber security, plant availability and reliability, health and safety, regulatory and compliance, 
people and talent management, fraud and governance.

Financial Risk Management Objectives and Policies
The Group’s day-to-day operations, new investment opportunities and funding activities introduce financial risks, which 
are actively managed by management with Board oversight. These risks are grouped into the following categories:

• Market: The risk that fluctuations in commodity prices, foreign exchange and interest rates adversely impact the  
 Group’s results.

• Liquidity: The risk that the Group will not be able to meet the financial obligations as they fall due.

• Credit: The risk that a counterparty will not fulfil its financial obligations under a contract or other arrangement.

The Board has adopted the Group Treasury Policies and financial authority limits to manage these risks. The Group 
Treasury Policies set out the parameters for financing structure, liquidity, counterparty risk management, foreign exchange 
risk management and use of derivative transactions. Derivative transactions are permitted only if it involves underlying 
assets or liabilities.
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